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MEDIA RELEASE October 23, 1987
UM'S 14TH SPRING VIENNA PROGRAM 
GETS ROLLING WITH PREREGISTRATION
MISSOULA —
Students who want to participate in the University of 
Montana's Spring in Vienna program March 29-June 5, 1988, should 
begin planning now. Participants must have five quarters or the 
equivalent of German and must enroll winter quarter in German 
200, "Introduction to Austrian Culture." Preregistration for 
winter quarter begins Oct. 26.
The Vienna curriculum, which consists of five courses 
totaling 16 credits, emphasizes the German language and Central 
European Culture. But the program invites students from all 
departments in any of Montana's universities. In past years, 
students majoring in history, political science, English, 
journalism, geography, environmental studies, psychology, music 
and art have participated.
Students live in Austrian homes, are given ample free time 
to explore Vienna and its environs, and have the option of 
staying in Europe for the summer. The total cost, depending on 
personal life style, is $3,165-3,465.
For information, call or see German Professor Horst Jarka, 
1988 program director; 243-5001 or 243-2401; Liberal Arts 
Building, Room 327.
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